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ATOMIK SEEDS is a project that started 
in 2006. Faced with the difficulty of de-
veloping and managing a company, up 
until now its owners decided to work through 
other means and to continue developing their 
genetic lines.

What started out as the search for a pain 
relief drug ended up becoming a hobby, ob-
taining the best genetics, crossbreeding in a 
quest for new sensations... All this knowled-
ge and the market itself drew this group of 
cultivators to embark on a large-scale project 
upon seeing the results they were obtaining. 
In a short period of time, they professiona-
lised their activity and carried out some ex-
ceptional work, preparing a cultivation with 
unique and top-quality genetics, focusing all 
their attention on achieving the best possible 
feminised strain.

Despite not being well-known, ATOMIK SEEDS 
can boast of being one of the first seed banks 
in Spain to develop feminised cannabis seeds.

Offering a good product and counting on qua-
lified staff, the possibilities of success of any 
company multiply, and this is precisely what 

ATOMIK SEEDS trusts in. They had the 
cultivators and the genetics, but they 
needed entrepreneurial skills; anyone 

who owns a business knows about the diffi-
culties of managing one.

The cannabis seed market is very competitive; 
every day, there are new seed banks and new 
genetics. Huge marketing campaigns, large in-
vestments of capital, legal problems, planning 
and many other factors must be taken into ac-
count, and that is very difficult.

After several years with the seed bank project 
at a standstill, Atomik has decided that the 
time is right to launch ATOMIK SEEDS onto 
the market, with more enthusiasm, strength 
and energy than ever, with fully charged ba-
tteries and a catalogue full of gems ready to 
be cultivated.

We may be new to cannabis websites, fora, 
catalogues, magazines and in the best online 
and offline growshops, but we have been wor-
king professionally and efficiently behind the 
scenes for almost 10 years, and that is evident 
in the quality of the seeds.

AbouT Us

quality seeds
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Cultivators who decide to purchase ATOMIK SEEDS can 
be sure that their future harvests will have the best 
possible genetic foundations, providing vigour, quality 
and large doses of potency to their indoor and outdoor 
cultivations.

Our background in the harvesting, breeding and 
improvement of exceptional varieties of cannabis 
dates back to over 10 years ago. 

This experience enables us to create seeds for cul-
tivators looking for guaranteed quality.

Our attention to detail and our careful monitoring 
of the storage and packaging conditions guaran-

tee a 100% success rate in the germination of cannabis 
seeds.

ATOMIK SEEDS is the result of over ten years of work, 
during which we have had the support of genetics and 
cultivators from around the world. Thanks to this cul-
tural and botanical diversity, we have been able to ob-
tain the results that we are presenting to you. We are 
truly proud of them.

All ATOMIK SEEDS’ varieties are carefully worked on, 
and are pleasing to the palate. In addition, they are 
easy to cultivate and are very productive, ideal for be-
ginner cultivators or experts who seek large yields of 
excellent quality. 

After the selection process, crossbreeding and the sta-
bilisation of several varieties of cannabis, we managed 
to develop high-quality feminised seeds.

With tastes and aromas that would make you enjoy all 
the more.

About 
our 
seeds
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Atomika is the most potent cannabis plant you can get 
grown from seed and if that is not the case it is sure to 
be among your favourites.

Atomika is a wide-leaved sativa plant with a very psy-
choactive and long-lasting effect. A quick high that 
wears off slowly, ending with a notably more physical 
effect.

Its great resistance to botrytis (mould) and pests 
make it an ideal plant for outdoor growing, yielding 
very productive harvests.

It performs outstandingly outdoors. Provided suffi-
cient space is left between plants, there is quality 
substrate, abundant water and it is adequately fer-
tilised, we will have a spectacular plant that will pro-
vide abundant harvests of large, resinous buds. It is 
a plant that assimilates fertiliser very well.

Another vital aspect of Atomika to be highlighted is 
its taste and aroma; intense citric tones shrouded in 
small contrasts of incense and pine wood. After ade-
quate curing these aromas and tastes will be multi-
plied, taking your palate to the nirvana of essences.

Composition: Hybrid with sativa dominance
Genotype: JACK HERER X NORTHERN LIGHTS
Flowering: 12-hour light cycle: 65-70 days
Outdoors: Early October
Yield: Very high
Height outdoors: Approximately 3.5 metres
THC: High (23%)

x1 x3 x5 x107€ 18€ 28€ 54€

AtomikA
FEMINISED

AtomikA
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FEMINISED
Atomik HazEAtomik HazE

Atomik Haze is a feminised cannabis seed of sativa 
origin.

This cannabis plant produces an excellent yield with 
unprecedented vigour when cultivated both indoors 
and outdoors, where the grower will have no prob-
lem harvesting a plant with a generous yield and of 
unique quality.

Growers familiar with it say that Atomik Haze is a 
strong and healthy variety of cannabis, with rapid 
growth, a delight for the experienced grower looking 
for those classic Haze genetics, and for the begin-
ner looking for quality without too many difficulties 
along the way; a versatile variety of cannabis of out-
standing quality.

This version of Haze stands out due to its thick, 
dense smoke with a strong smell of incense; some 
smokers say it is the closest they have seen to a 
“botafumeiro” (a huge incense burner used in San-
tiago de Compostela cathedral). Metallic, fresh 
hints can be detected. These have a long-lasting 
effect on the palate, a deep aftertaste that incites 
the next drag.

Composition: Hybrid with 80% sativa dominance
Genotype: SUPER SILVER HAZE
Flowering: 12-hour light cycle: 70-75 days
Outdoors: Late October
Yield: Very high
THC: High (average 20%)

x1 x3 x5 x107€ 18€ 28€ 54€
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AUTOFLOWERING
Auto BuDAuto BuD

Auto Bud is an autoflowering feminised cannabis 
seed based on indica genetics crossed with the most 
stable and accomplished autos to date. Growing can-
nabis has never been as easy and practical. Ideal for 
discreet growers who cultivate on balconies, as the 
plants do not grow high and are not overly affected 
by light contamination from street lamps.

It is a medium-sized plant, no higher than a metre, 
and has an extremely short life-cycle, 65-70 days from 
germination to harvest, in both indoor and outdoor 
cultivation. 

One of the most relevant aspects of this variety is its 
powerful effect, which combines extreme relaxation 
with mellow well-being, a feeling that leaves a charac-
teristic good taste in the mouth.

Auto Bud promises to be a revolution with respect to 
the first autoflowering seeds that appeared on the 
market, a real turning point.

Genotype: BIG BUD X RUDELARIS
Flowering: 18 or 20 hours of light: 55-60 days 
(Indoor/Outdoor)
Indoor yield: up to 60 gr/plant
Outdoor yield: 100 gr/plant
Yield: Average
THC: Average (15%)

x1 x3 x5 x106€ 15€ 23€ 44€
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AUTOFLOWERING
Auto HazEAuto HazE

Auto Haze is an autoflowering feminised cannabis 
seed. This is the new generation of autoflowering 
plants; in recent years we have worked on these 
varieties and have achieved positive results. This is 
a very well-accomplished strain as it combines the 
most divergent genetics, offering an excellent qual-
ity result.

We have improved its production to a large extent; 
now it’s possible to harvest up to 100 grams per plant. 
Although it may seem improbable, under all those 
leaves these plants hide a significant yield.

Autoflowering varieties require a large quantity of 
nutrients from the start of their cultivation. They are 
very greedy. It is highly recommended that they are 
planted in the definitive pot, as transplanting stresses 
them and we cannot lose those 2 or 3 days of recovery 
because their life cycle is very short and it could affect 
the final yield.

Very resinous, it produces a balanced effect between 
relaxing and exciting, giving a feeling of well-being.

Genotype: SUPER SILVER HAZE X RUDELAIRS
Flowering: 18 or 20 hours of light: 75-85 days 
(Indoor/Outdoor)
Yield: High
THC: Average-High (15%)

x1 x3 x5 x106€ 15€ 23€ 44€
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Blueberry is a feminised cannabis seed that was 
created over 40 years ago back in the 1970s by culti-
vator DJ Short. It has been a long time but this vari-
ety has not only been able to survive over time, but 
has always been at the top of the rankings of Can-
nabis Cups at an international level. Not only that, 
but it is one of the favourite cannabis varieties of 
growers around the world. Our Blueberry AK is an 
indica dominant that will last over time – forever.

It is the most easily distinguishable cannabis plant, 
its blueish purple colour leaves no room for doubt 
when it is subjected to temperatures lower than 
10°C at the end of the flowering period. It has a 
small and compact structure, a large quantity of 
dark leaves cover the branches, meaning that it 
absorbs a lot of light and therefore offers high 
yields, which can reach 1500 g per plant outdoors, 
provided there is some prior experience. Outdoors 
it will offer surprising results. 

Its fruity aroma multiplies once inhaled.

Composition: 80% indica
Genotype: BLUEBERRY
Flowering: 12-hour light cycle: 65 days
Outdoors: Early October
Yield: High
THC: High (19%)

x1 x3 x5 x106€ 15€ 23€ 44€

FEMINISED
BlueberrY AKBlueberrY AK



FEMINISED
BluE CheesEBluE CheesE

Blue Cheese, two of the world’s most famous va-
rieties are the basis for this strain, UK Cheese and 
Blueberry.

This variety requires a short vegetative growth peri-
od, as during flowering its can still grow threefold; 
when it has reached a height of half a metre it is be 
a good time to change the photoperiod in indoor 
plantations. The flowering period for Blue Cheese 
is exceptionally fast. Its cultivation is rather suited 
to growers with prior experience and high tolerance 
when consuming the plant due to its potency.

The Blueberry genetics give it a purple tone when 
subjected to low temperatures, which it withstands 
without any problems thanks to these genetics. 
Blue Cheese resists low temperatures and humidi-
ty, hindering outbreaks of mould.

The effect of its buds is energetic and cheerful, 
but with a narcotic edge, a combination of sensa-
tions that the body assimilates in a pleasant way. 
A powerful psychoactive effect of an indica nature 
highlights the personality of this exquisite variety.
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Composition: Indica dominance
Genotype: UK CHEESE X BLUEBERRY
Flowering: 12-hour light cycle: 60 days
Outdoors: Early October
Yield: High
THC: High (19%)

x1 x3 x5 x106€ 15€ 23€ 44€
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FEMINISED
CheesECheesE

Cheese is one of the world’s most famous varieties 
of cannabis. There are many aspects that make this 
variety from the United Kingdom so special. Winner 
of several Cannabis Cup prizes and featuring on the 
menus of Amsterdam’s most select coffee shops.

Cheese is based on the selection of a Skunk with 
genetic defects but which in turn had the virtue of 
a strong smell and a different, sweet, intense and 
long-lasting taste.

The use of carbon filters, of systems that minimise the 
smell are essential when cultivating Cheese, as the 
smell is extremely intense.

It is a plant with indica predominance, and stands out 
due to the ease of its cultivation, suitable for all types 
of growers. The beginner will learn a lot and will feel 
good about themselves when they see how their work 
is rewarded. It is one of those varieties that makes one 
feel like a professional upon seeing the results.

Composition: Hybrid with indica dominance
Genotype: UK SKUNK X AFGHANI
Flowering: 12-hour light cycle: 55-60 days
Outdoor harvest: At the very end of September, can 
be early October
Yield: Average
THC: Average - High (16%)

x1 x3 x5 x106€ 15€ 23€ 44€
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Critical MasSCritical MasS
Critical Mass is one of the best known varieties at 
the moment, particularly in Spain, where its culti-
vation in recent years has increased spectacularly 
thanks to the performance of the plant. Its prestige is 
reflected in national competitions and in the fact that 
many seed banks have included it in their catalogues, 
though this one is undoubtedly more productive.

Ideal for inexperienced growers looking for good re-
sults. For those looking for massive, high-quality har-
vests, but above all for those seeking to fall in love 
with the characteristic effect of Critical Mass.

Its effect is overwhelming, a wild mixture of happiness 
and excitement, along with the calmness and well-be-
ing of a fairytale, a delight for the palate, as we find 
fruity nuances mixed with natural essences such as 
incense or earth.

The last stage of its growth is amazing; perfect, large 
central buds surrounded by powerful, long branches 
coated in sweet and penetrating resin. Odour control 
systems are essential when cultivating this variety.

FEMINISED

Composition: 50% Indica / 50% Sativa
Genotype: BIG BUD X SKUNK
Flowering: 12-hour light cycle: 50-55 days
Outdoors: Late September
Yield: Very high, ideal for those looking for quality and 
a high yield
THC: High (18%)

x1 x3 x5 x106€ 15€ 23€ 44€
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Power Skunk is a classic cannabis seed. It has be-
come one of the favourite cannabis plants of the 
new generations of growers.

Power Skunk is a compact, homogeneous variety 
with a short flowering period that produces solid 
and very resinous buds.

With this plant a good yield is very easy, meaning 
that it’s ideal for and preferred by the new gener-
ations of growers.

Appropriate for indoor and outdoor growing 
thanks to its short flowering period.

Composition: 60% indica
Genotype: AFGHAN X SKUNK
Flowering: 12-hour light cycle: 55 days
Outdoors: End of September or beginning of October
Yield: High
THC: Average - High (16%)

x1 x3 x5 x104€ 11€ 18€ 35€

FEMINISED
PoweR SkunKPoweR SkunK



FEMINISED
WhitE WidoWWhitE WidoW

White Widow is a cannabis seed that needs no intro-
duction. Showered with awards and praised by the 
world’s best growers since its birth over 20 years ago 
in the Netherlands.

A virtue to be highlighted of this version is its im-
proved performance outdoors; this selection in par-
ticular is very tough and takes well to being grown 
outdoors, offering top quality results. It can reach 
a height of up to 2 metres and the yield per plant 
is very high, with improved quality and a shorter 
flowering period. 

White Widow stands out due to its high concen-
tration of resin on the buds; soft, heavy and sticky, 
slightly airy and perfect for the curing process. The 
plants are white due to the large quantity of THC 
glands.

Its buds are very compact and the high is an ex-
cellent balance between the mental and physical 
effects.

The taste is the authentic cannabis taste, clean 
and fresh, deep and constant.
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Composition: 70% indica
Genotype: AFGHAN X SKUNK
Flowering: 12-hour light cycle: 60 days
Outdoors: Early October.
Yield: High
THC: High (18%)

x1 x3 x5 x105€ 14€ 22€ 40€



www.atomikseeds.com
info@atomikseeds.com

ContacT uS
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www.atomikseeds.com

info@atomikseeds.comWe dispatch our seeds on the condition that they will not be used by others in conflict with applicable law.
ATOMIK SEEDS does not wish to induce anyone to act in conflict with the law.


